
CABLES 
CHINA TO-DAY.

as hoped during the day and the to
tal Ion of the alike was 700.

The Japanese loses were severe. 
The Japanese were mort gallant in 
tlie fight. But for the Americans stop
ping tlie flank fire, the Japanese 
loss would have been much heavier.

The French, the Japanese, the Am
ericans and tlie British entered the 
city about 2 o’clock on the morning 
of July 14th. Their entry 
opposed. The Ü. 8. flag at half-mast 
was hoisted over the south gate. The 
walls were strewn with the corpses 
of Chinese no'.diers killed by the 
shell fire which cau ed their flight. 
JMone apparently were hit by bullets, 
the damage Ue.ng done by lyddite 
shells.

There is a terrible odor .over the 
burning of the town. Several foreign 
officers are reported lost. The dead 
soldiers remain on the wall. The na
tives went looting through the Chin
ese town. The bank and the arsenal 
were heavy sufferers. An advance 
movement on Pekin is not contem
plated soon. Colonel Liscnm 
buried at Long Ku.

Reniey Heard From.
Washington, July 21.—The Navy 

Bepartmtns has received a cablegram 
from Admiral Hemey, dated Taku, 
July 20th, in which lie says : ‘‘Tien- 
Tsin quiet. Latest report, Russian 
sources, July 13th, legations Pekin 
still holding out. Reliability of this 
information uncertain.”

and killed 2,000 of the enemy. Their 
own loss was Inconsiderable.

Blagovestchensk , defended Itself 
bravely until 4 o'clock on the second 
day of the attack, when Colonel 
Gribosky relieved the city, 
next day reinforcements arrived, and 
a fierce rifle and artillery duel 
kept up all day. The Chinese, 
previously nunfoered 8,000, were re
inforced on July 17th. Col. Gri bosky 
concentrated a portion of his force* 
against Snghalien, where there wers 
7,000 Chinese artillerymen. After a 
short resistance he touted fiiem and 
occupied the town.

From Belgian Consul.
El—seels, July 20 —The Belgian Con

sul at Shanghai sends the following 
despatch, under date of July 19th :
“Sheflg, the Administrator of Tele
graphs, announces that the foreigners 
at Pekin were safe and sound July 
19th. An Important decree, dated July 
16th, orders the Viceroy of Tien-Tsin .
to appraise the damage caused by tlie Who Gave Their Lives for 
troubles, and orders the local militia 
to repress the rebellion.”

OLD SOL FRIZZLES
(
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assurances that the Ministers 
Were Safe on July 18th. Hospitals Crowded ,with Sunstroke 

Cases and Business Quiet.

THE STRUGGLE AT TIEN TSIN. TRIBUTE TO YOUNG CANADIANS
Story of the Battle Told From a U.S. Standpoint, Allies Had to Meet

Heavy Odds-----Some Blunders-----The Losses-----Death of Colonel
Liscum-----The London Embassy also Informed of the Situation at
Pekin-----Will LI Hung Chang be Permitted to go to Pekin?-----British
Vessel Goes to Meet Him.

the Empire
Speak In the Lords on the Colonies and Their Devotion-----Brave

Lansdowne and Carrington
iw

Capt. Towse Led In Blind to Receive a Hero’s Reward From the
Queen-----Friends of Arbitration----- British Hot Weather Fashion
Changes.

Lt Hung Chong’s Mission.
Rome, July 20.—The Italian Consul 

at Hong Kong telegraphs,- under date 
of Tuesday, July 17th, that LI Hung 
Chang informed lilm that he was 
going to Pekin to negotiate with the 
powers, In compliance with a despatch 
signed by the Emperor and the Em- 

Gone to Meet 1.1 press Dowager. The consul asked him
Shanghai Tulv ->n The n , to forward a despatch to the Italian hang lint, July -0—The British Minister, Signor Raggi, but Li Hung

on, boar 1AU 1 Ing’ U Jt l ^mig lhang 6ul reporte, notified the directors of morrow and Saturday in favor of the
A triumphal art* erected in Li Hung Lom’canVm. not from PekLn.^Thc ' ^ and °ther COStttmeS

London, July 21. — The unreserved according to this authority, is con- 
credence given to Minister Conger's vlnoed of the truth of the original 
message by officials at Washington massacre °r foreign-
continues to occasion surprise in Lon
don. The absence of any date, and 
t'he absence of acknowledgment- from 
the cipher telegram from the State 
Department were considered here as 
fatal drawbacks to acceptance of 
t'he message, as a reply to Secretary 
Hay, or as anything but a 
tuneous appeal for help sent off 
long prior to the .alleged date of 
the message. Thit alHN^sorbiJig topic 
is fully canvassed jn itsjp 
but nil authorities admitted they 
present difficulties which only add to 
the obscurity of the situation, and 
render harder thn unravelling of the 
puzzle. ,

London, Juîy-21.—"We are request
ed to state/- Raid tlie Times on Thurs
day, "that the tall hat and frock 
coat, which had hitherto been recog
nized as the costume for Sandown 
Park on the occasion of the Royal

English delegation includes Lord Kin- 
nard and Sir Albert Rollit.

Awarded a V. C.
One of the most touching incidents 

t>f tlfc war in South Africa occurred 
tills week, when Captain Towse re
ceived tlie first Victoria Cross be
stowed by tlie Queen for valor in the 
veldt. Captain Towse earned the dis
tinction by attempting to carry off 
Colonel Downman, who had been 
wounded, under a hail of bullets. He 
was unable to do so, and lay beside 
him and kept off the Boers all night 
till help came. By that time Colonel 
Downman was dead.

The Hero Blind.
Captain Towse was blinded in both 

eyes by a bullet woun l.
On Wednesday Captain Towse was 

taken to Windsor and led into the 
royal presence by his wife, where he 
knelt at the feet of his sovereign, who 
was so much overcome at the sight 
of the blind hero that her aged hands 
could scarcely pin on the most prized 
of all British decorations. The Queen’s 
few words of simple praise of his gal
lantry and thanks for his devotion 
were spoken so low as to be almost 
inaudible, and when Que?n Victoria 
was led out there was scarcely a dry 
eye among the officials present. 

Tributes to Borden mid Burch. 
The Marquis of Lansdowne, Minis

ter of War, referring in the House of 
Lords to Lord Roberts’ telegram an
nouncing the death of the two young 
Canadian officers, Lieuts. Borden and 
Burch, In defending the British posi
tion In the engagement on July 16th, 
paid a glowing tribute to Canadian, 
volunteers, saying : "When we think 
who writes that telegram and with 
what feelings he must nave written it,
I think we may say no more touching! 
tribute could be paid to the memory 
of the brave young representatives of 
our Canadian forces.”

Colonial Patriotism.
The Earl of Carrington compared 

the pâtriottom of the colonies to an 
Australian underground river, that 
disappeared in the bowels of the 
earth, came up again and rushed 
ward in a mighty torrent to the 
ocean. It would always be so, the 
Earl continued, bf perfect equality 
were preserved between the British 
Colonial troops. , .

BATTLE UK TIEN TSIN. ^

The Story of the Assault From Veiled 
States Sources.

New York, July 21.—The Evening 
World publishes a detailed story of 
t'he Tien Tsin fight. It comes from 
Frederick Palmer, who has been 
copying for tlie papers. It follows : 
Cliefoo, July 19, via Shanghai, July 
-1.—The attack on the native city 
of Tien Tsin on July 13th, resulted 
in the narrowest escape from what 
seemed up to midnight would be a 
terrible disaster for the allies.

Tlie Russians swinging north, and 
the other allies south, at daybreak, 
t'he Russians were to take the forts 
near the native city wall, 
allies the city Itself.

more
suited to the present tropical wea
ther.’

In » land where a few years ago
E” • g* $ I sunstroke was almost unknown the
r OrPlflflPrC \ JilA $ hospitals are now crowded with caises
" ^ Cil C/ UU I C# > of that description. For the first time

^̂ <5 Ui the history of Parliament one of
! ~tt_ . , _t _u __ - ;> tIle Iront bench members, Mr. Her-
' THEY FIND A REFUGE IN PRINCE CHING'S i bert Gladstone, lias appeared at St.

PAT AfF TM PFlfTM Stei>heIls wearing a straw hat, to
rALA'"C' AAN rniVAiN- 1 1 the amazement of the members of the

House. Royalty driven to desperation 
by the hottest weather England 
has ever known, and oblige! to ap- 

at public functions, has corn
el I pletely discarded the usual forms of 
(/ I dress. In such matters London has in 
X I the short space of

ed topsy turvy and lias become as 
free and easy as a Haytian village 
at tlie height of summer.

High Death Rate.
Tlie serious phase of the matter is 

the rapidly increasing 
and continuance of the heat 
and the people never tire of pointing 
out how utterly inadequate are the 
provisions to deal with, the present 
conditions. Ice is a luxury obtainable 

London, July 20.—In the Ttouse of I by the rich only and by them In such 
Commons to-day Mr. A. Jv Balfour, the I quantities ; for the poor there is no 
First Lord of the Treasury, said it alleviation, not even the opportunity 
was impossible, in the present state to bathe. The idea of flooding the 
of the law, to prohibit exportation of heated streets has not yet dawned 
arms to China, but as the matter was 1 upon England’s municipality. The sup- 
extremely pressing, a bill would to- ply of facilities at the London Hos- 
day te introduced to give the Govern- pital to deal with, the iveat prostra- 
ment the necessary power. Such a bill tions is absurdly inadequate, 
was subsequently :»itioluced in the i Business SusnemleriHouse of Lords by Earl Halsbury. Lord “it f ^pended.
High Chancellor. The bill prohibits the [t M f1ma,111 wonder bus-
exportation of arms or ammunition inefs practically suspended, 
to China under severe penalties. social functions are cut short

t ___ made as informal as poesiible, to say
Safe July 20. nothing of all the military man-

oeuvres at Aldershot being postponed. 
Brussels, July 21.—The Minister of Even the news from China enlists but 

Foreign Affairs, M. Fabreau, has re- | half-hearted interest, 
ceived the following telegram from 
Shanghai, dated to-day : ,

“A telegram from the Governor of 
Shantung announces that the Minis
ters were safe July 20th. They were 
under the guardianship of the Chin
ese authorities. Li Hung Chang has 
arrived at Shanghai.”

The Charge d’Affaires at the Chin
ese Legation here this morning re
ceived a telegram from the Chinese 
Minister at London transmitting the 
report that the fbreign representa
tives at Pekin were safe. This de
spatch having been 
the Belgian Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, M. Paul Fabreau, he demanded 
to be put in communication with the

»

ro and cons,

and the | >
°r A‘‘Hck-r ! PARIS, July 20.—The Foreign Office

commander, promUteii that th!/Jn'i>- j j * Chinese source, Ih which, however^ certain reliance may be placed, !; 
anew engineers, after three hours’ 1 5 that the foreign ministers at Peklirliave not been massacred. Accord- « 
eheM fire from all guns, would eross > ing to this Information, on July ^ the ministers were attacked and the « 
wall and blowing i^> Mm greaftwîth' > !=Katlons burned but the foreigners succeeded In crossing the City to 
gate, make a breach for the infantry 11 Pr,nce thing’s palace, which was then barricaded. The Europeans 
to enter. Upo-n this depended every- holding their own up to the time the news left on July o.
ed^^r.d^^nd ;n ”4'ImuraTad ! ( "°thin* has bee" heard ,ro™ Pek'"-
not scouted the ground over which 
the charge on the bridge had to be 
made. The Chinese destroyed 
bridge and flooded the land around 
it. The allies’ shell fire, in no wise 
subdued the Chinese rifle fire from 
the loop holed wall which commanded 
the field, with a moat twenty feet 
in depth around It,

.Doubts Li.
The announcement of the British 

cruiser Bona vent lire’s departure from 
Woo Sung, as alleged, in pursuit of Li 
Hung Chang, comes somewhat as a 
surprise after tlie honors paid the 
iViceroy at Hong Kong, but confir
mation of the news wi-ll meet the ap
proval of a large majority, as L: 
Hung Chang’s present attitude is 
regarded as be.ng characteristically 
dubious. Li Hung Chang was booked 
for Shanghai, but tlie departure of 
the warship fro.in- the nearby port 
of Woo Sung, seems to indicate a sus
picion oil the part of tlie Government 
that his real objective point may lie 
elsewhere, where he would not be so 
easily readied by representatives of 
the powers.

The Chinese Invasion of Siberia ap
pears to have been checked so 
promptly that possibly it will not be 
continued. It is reported from Cliefoo 
that tlie international commanders 
have concluded that it witil be useless 
to try to advance on Pekin before 
the middle of August.

has received Information from

pear

a week been turn-were 
Since then

the death rate
1 Chang’s honor has been ordered by the 

Council to be removed.

Laying in Supplies.
Chicago, 111., July 21.—A commissary 

depot lor supplies for United States 
troops Lu China or to go there has 
Veen established at Taku. This an
nouncement is made \ by Col. W. L. 
Alexander, chief of tlie subsistence 
bureau of the department of the 
lakes. Heavy shipments have been for
warded from Manila, and thirty more 
carloads, comprising canned, dressed 
and salted beef, will be despatched by 
Col. Alexander next Friday, to be 
dixided between Manila and Taku.

— About* the Tie* Tsin h ight.
New York, July 21,—"Keep up the 

firing” were the last wmxls spoken by 
Colonel Liscum, according to a Che 
Foo cable to the Herald. The» corre
spondent says : The Ninth Regiment 
an l other Americans, with the Jap
anese, advanced against a flanking 
lire*but were forced to lie in the mud nJI 
day, unable to help their wounded and 
compelled to drink canal water. They 
could not drive the foe, or charge or 
do anything except fire a few rounds.

The ü, S. hospitals at Tien-Tsin are 
crowded, and surgeons are needed. 
Col- I-Iscum’s boly was es?orted to the 
on rial place by two battalion» of the 
Ninth. The Japanese were the heroes 
of the battle, fighting with remark
able bravery. They charged the 
breaches and fought the Chinese hand 
to hand. Their conduct after the bat-

Vicerov of Nankin has given similar 
Instructions from Shanghai.

Exportation of Arms.

Evident Blundering.
An outer wall of mud made it Im

possible for th? infantry and marines 
coining up the field to replv to the 
Chinese fire. They lost fifty men in 
tezi inimités, tlvm rushed back from 
th? mud wall, which they had reached.

Gen. Forward, t)i> British com
mander, hastened torxvard with a 
fragmentary instead of an integral 
skirmish line. The U. S marines and 
the Welsh Fusiliers, together, under 
command of Waller, were on the 
trenn left. Th mi tlie British marines 
and tlie French advanced, with the 
Japanese, along th? road toxvard the 
gate in the mud wall. Dorxxard’s plan 
for the Americans to support the Jap
anese was not made clear to Col. 
Liscum, of the 9th U. S. Infantry.

Blames Dead Man.
I)orward lays the blame for the 

blunder and sacrifice of life on Liscum. 
But Forward’s

and
and on-

ASSURANCKS OF SAFETY. ex-
Two Important ^Telegrams Received 

at Washington.
Washington, July 21. — Tlie Chin

ese Minister, Wu Ting Fang, , com
mun ten ted to the Secretary of Stato 
this morning txvo important tele- 
gra ms.

The first Is from Slieng, the Di
rector of Posts and Telegraphs, in 
Bhangliai, and says : "Fortunate that 
Min ster Conger’s telegraphic reply 
has come. Imperial decree of the 22nd 
this moon, corresponding to July 
38t»h, stated that all Ministers xx*ere 
safe. Insurgents xvere fighting and 
killing each other. Li Hung Chang, in 
proceeding northxvard, to suppress 
tlie riot, xvill find lt difficult to lto.’

The second telegram •!» from Li 
Kui Yi, Viceroy of Nanking, dated 
the 21st of July, and received by 
Minister Wu at 10 o’clock 
morning. It is as folloxx's : “Accord
ing to edict of the 22nd of this 
moon (July 18th), with the excej>- 
tion of the German Minister, xvho 
was killed by Anarchists, xvltli re
gard to which rigorous measures 
are being taken to investigate and 
punish the guilty parties, all the 
other Ministers for xvlioin strenu
ous efforts are being made for their 
protection, 
lin rmed.’’

Li Kui Yi, the Vieeroy of Nanking, 
is one of the great officers of 
China, and stands next iu rank 
fcmong the diplomats to Li Huns 
Chang.

Notes.
After a keen election for the vac

ant associate membership in the 
Royal Academy, Mr. Frank Millet, the 
American artist, was defeated by 
Mr. Jos. Farquharson, the vote be
ing 28 to 20.

It to announced that Prof. Charles 
El Lot Norton and otheç literary 
cutors of John Ruak.-n, haxe deter
mined not to issue a biography of t\9o 
great art critic, considering that Mr. 
Ruekim’e “Praeteriita,” and Colling- 
wood’e biography are sufficient. How
ever, the executors widl issue repre
sentative selections from Mr. Rus- 
kln’s diaries anfl totters.

Arbitration’s Friends.
In view of tlie war in China à curi

ous and almost patinette interest is 
attaciued to the meeting this week 
of tlu> Parliamentary function for the 
promotion of International arbitra-chief of staff xvas 

heard to say when Liscum moved : 
** Get in doxvii tin

ition. Mir. Phillip James Sitanliope, mem
ber of Parliament for Burnley, presid
ed. Forty members of tlie British. road anywhere,

quickly.” Col. Liscum hurriedly led Ills 
men through the gate in as open order 
as possible. Th?y were immediately 
under fire. Tin staff saw them pass 
over the bridge to a field which proved 
to le a eu I de sac.

exe-
House expressed a willingness to at
tend the International arbitration con- 
ferenc? in tlie hall of the French Sen
ate, July 31st. Betxveen 400 and 500 
members of various European Parlia
ments will, on tliat occaslo i, be re
ceived by President Lon bet.

communicated to
Caught in a Trap.

Before tlie two battalions of Amer
icans, numbering 420 men, could ex- 

xvere sub
tile

loopholes in the fort, to a fierce fire 
from the embrasures in a line of 
fortified mud houses on their flank. 
Three thousand rifles, possibly, 
turned on them xvith an accuracy 
which has amazed every officer 
ajjiong the allies. /The blue shirts 
of tlie Anièrlcan trooiw. made 
distinct marks, where the khaki 
uniforms of the other 
not be seen. The Americans charged 
into tlie flank fire with rushes, tlie 
ground over which they charged be
ing marshy and lined with ditches. 
It xvas evidently Col. Liseum’s inten
tion to rush the lieuses from xvhich 
the flank fire xvas coming, and thus 
get a position for flanking the wall.

Death of Liscum.

Tlie

this tend themselves, they 
jetted, besides the fire from FOUND IN I LARD LINK.ENOS LIFE IN I BATH.

Mr. Conger Wires. |;>

Chicago Police Make a Grue
some Discovery.

xvere Wm. Linton, a Traveller, Sui 
cides in Montreal.-•"

jj ONLY QUICK RELIEF CAN AVERT GENERAL
l mXssacre.

i hem ?
| WAS FINANCIALLY WORRIEDfortunatelyarc WERE MEN BOILED THERE?un- allies could

■WASHINGTON, July ao.—The Chinese Minister has just received a I Montreal, July 22.—Mr. Wm. Lin- 
cipher cablegram from Minister Conger. It is in the State Department . I ton’ a commercial traveller, whose 

l cipher and is transmitted through the Tsung LI Yemen and the Shang- ' ‘ family is living in Toronto, committed 
s hai Taotai. It contains about 50 words and is signed in English with c I at tlle st* Lawrence Hall on

the name Conger. | Saturday night in a most tragic
manner. Tlie deceased, who was a 
brotlner of Mr. James Linton, the mil
lionaire boot and slioe manufacturer 
of tills city, was about 55 years of 
age. He arrived at tlie St. Laxvrcjice 
Hall from th|o xvest on July 16tli. He 
was a xery quiet man, and nothing 
unusual xvas noticed about him. On 
Saturday nlglilt lie retired early to 
Ills room. ' f

About 10.30 o’clock one of tlie at- BOERS WILL NOjT EMIGRATE, 
tendants, xvlüle passing a bath-room 
on the same corridor as Mr. Lin
ton’s Fopm, noticed tlirough the lialf- 
clo^d door tlie figure of a man. When 
lie looked into the bath-room lie xxas 
liorrlfied to notice blood stains in tlie 
bath. A moment’s examination showed 
lam that the form xvas that of Mr.
Linton, and that he xvas dead. Ha 
was attired in liis night gown, and the 
body lay across tlie1 edge of the bath, 
liead, shoulders, and arms in the 
bath.

Chicago. July 21.—The police of
ficials are inxestigating a mystery at 
tlie Stock Yards, which they think is 
another Luetgert case.

A human skull and a pair of shoe» 
hax-© been found in a rendering tank 
owned by one of the packing “house 
firms at tlie yards. Several 
cently in tlie employ of the company 
have disappeared, and the police are 
searching for them to see if any light 
caiL be slued on the mysterious find, 
it a theory of the police that the 
victim was pushed into the tank.

France Assured Too.
Paris, July 21.—Yu Keng, th? Chin- 

Mininter here, to-day 1 landed to 
thf> Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 
Delcasse, an Imperial extict, dated July 
Jbili giving the assurance tliat all 
the ioreiga Ministers in Pekin, except 
B.mio.l Xoil Kcteller, th? German M:n- 
istc:-, xvere th?n safe and noiiud, under 
tils piotectLon of tlie Imperial court.

At 9*45 a*m. fllnlster Wu handed the Conger despatch to Secretary 
() Hay. No doubt was expressed by State Department officials 
) authenticity of the message.

nr. Conger’s telegram is as follows : ,“ln British legation, r 
l continued shot and shell from Chinese troops. Quick relief only can 
f prevent general massacre.” The message is not dated, but, it is under- 
) stood, was sent from Pekin on the 18th.

:

At 2.30 the line had juat ’reached 
the shore of the moat, and thirty 
yards separated them from tlie 
houses, when the color-hearer fell.
Col. Liscum picked up the colors and 
stood looking around, apparently for 
a ford. The next instant n sharp
shooter’s bullet went through the 

London Knows it Too brave Colonel's altdoinen.
Brussels, July 21.—Th? charge d’af- AM ‘toy long the allies’ line lav un

fair:. at the Chinese legation here this llRr «-ny cover tlie men could find, run- 
B.onilug received a telegram from th? liin6 nl|t of ammunition, tl«e July 
< late. - Minister at London, transmit- beating down on them, anil they had 
tong the report that th? foreign nothing to drink hut the salty marsh 
representatives at Pekin were safe, w''lt 'T- Meanwhile the wounded 
Tils despatch having hr.en (oiniimni- struggling and crawling through the 
"cate ! to th? Belgian Minirter of l- or- Kat ' 1,1 tlle mud wall. There was no 
e’gu Affairs, M. Raul Be Fa vont r, li • orders. They were sent uu w here 
r emanded to tie put in communication "'‘tltont men to carry tlieir litters, 
with tlie Belgian Minister at Pekin The doctors were hit by the sharp- 
on d informed as to the situation of sliooters while trying to attend the 
Belgian refugees in that eitv. wounded of the Ninth. They could not

-------- ‘ attempt to carry off the wounded
Chinese yult Tien Tsin. from tlee bloody field.

Ixmdon, July 21.—The Admiralty The City Taken,
ths afternoon received tlie following At 1 o’clock General Titlenshlila re
tell gram from Admiral S-ymottr : ported in writing to Borwnrd that 
* Tei Tsin and nt-igh1 o:lioo.i entirely tlio Japan?»? were in the city. Ieoitld 
évacuatsd by Chinese." see tl>.? loopholes blazing bullets and

tito-shell. No infantry could charge 
A. I’. Says It Is Doubted. in tire face of this fire from 2! to 3

London, July 21.—Sir Chill Chen Lo o’clock. Though acting conjointly 
Feng Loll, the Chinese Minister to Dor ward nor Ttikushina know
Grt-at Britain, this "afternoon com- <:l( ' others’ whereabouts. I"luiercover Russians Killed 2,000 Chinese,
mu t'a-ated the tloqxatch purporting of th? darkness the men of the Ninth St. Petersburg, July 20—The Chin-
to Is* ait Imperial edict giving astnr- c”T>t back from their dangerous ]*>- esc who attacked the town of Blago- 
atiees , of tlie safety of the Foreign sition, bearing their wound?d. They , vestchensk concentrated on the right 
Minister nt Peltln. The alleged edict executed tills■ movement with a loss bank of the Amour. Thev were se- 
was receLvel witliout comment. The of one man killed. Tlv? casualties were verelv routed at the village of Sag- 

. ,1 , of. *-hc Associated men and five officers out of 4-C. Italien, which was burned by the shell
JÎ5' “Jl ,Vle b'Shest authority for The Losses. fire of the Russians. The latter have
il/i. »ttmS Thé marines lost thirty, including ’ occupied all the important defensive
ermuent hî ft u1 Brltl®11 (,ov' I G?otnn Bavi?. who was shot thmu rh positions on the right bank of the
«mit/tîi.r- totest statement, ! the heart while talking to Colonel river.
Ena h’? to nnde/h,uTlr?rit “ on t,le night of July 13th. The Chinese were quite surprised
fchich ls atcorileil at Washln^n'T was ,î(sctBlo1 to withdraw, when by the unexpected attack of the
Minister Conner’s me ' ne"8 1,10 Ulat t,le Chinese were Russians, which was made from both
punts ter Longer s message to the evacuating. _ the rear aid front.

f th Salisbury, The Russians were notjo sueua^Ékattie Rateiang captured 17 guns

as to the
( men re-

Under

Report That 10,000 Would Go to the 
States Denied.

Nexv York, July 20—Cbas. D. Pierce, 
trustee ami treasurer of the Boer re
lief fund and Consul-General of the 
Orange Free State, made the follow
ing; statement to-day concern big Boer 
emigration to tjie United States :

” My attention liaving been willed 
to the statements in various 
papers that 10,000 or more Boers are 
about to emigrate from the South 
African Republic and th? Orange Free 
State to the United States, I wish to 
state iu the most emphatic language 
possible that there is. not one word 
of truth in such statements.” .

SMALLPOX AT NOME.

tie was equally gorl. Fifty guns were 
captured by tlie allies.

Russians Were Attacked.
St. Petersburg, July 20.—The Min

ister of War has received, by way 
of Cliefoo, a despatch from Admiral 
A lex inf f, dated Tien Tsin, July 12th, 
Haying :

“Our adxanced pasts before the 
railway station xvere attacked yes
terday by more than 2,000 Chinese 
troops and Boxers. Half a company 
of the 10th Regiment were sur
rounded, and bad to fight their 
xv a y through xvith fixed bayonets. 
One lieutenant was xvounded, four 
men xvere killed and 18 xvounded. 
lieinlorcemcnts arrived, and com- 
l>ellnd
xvith a loss of 70.”

Belgian Minister at Pekin and In- 
formed as to the situation of Bel
gian refugees in that city.

- —4
LI Hung at Shanghai.

Shanghai, July 22—Li Hung Chang 
landed h?re yesterday. He met with a 
cool reception. Th? native officials 
seat an armed 1 oJygunrd of 300 men 
to meet him. The French consul ob
jected to th 1 guard passing the French
withdrawn TheN'icprov nn«!ijvi*n?hV * An 0I*n razor, tlie blade covered 
setMoment escorted îiv t Jkfr thf I with blood, lay in tlie bath, hear the 
Pu-e Th^lmn^l over thnfrcim^l' <i3a’1 rigid, hand, and told an
to th? of "iS cosmoMiLt i'irmitly C,ear ta,S se'f-dcstruc-

tlenient, who escorted liim ‘ ‘ 1 
residencei.

The lolyguard and the munitions 
which Lt Hung Chnng brought from 
Canton remain on board the steamer 
Omping. They will not bo admitted 
to the settlement.

i

to his An alarm was promptly gixon, and 
assistance being iwocured, a furtlier 
investigation xx-as made, and it xvas 
found tliat there xvas a terrible gash 
across the left wrist, the arteries, 
veins, and nerxes being completely 
severed. The body was still xvarm 

_ , I xv ben discox'ered, but life
800 Russians Killed. tinct.

London, July 23.—A despatch to Tllie body was removed to the
the Daily Mail from St. Petersburg morgue to await the coroner’s in- 
says, despite, the official denial, it I Quest. It is supposed that financial 
is certain that the toxvn of Blago- troubles led the deceased to commit 
vestchensk, capital of the A moor I terrible act. 
district, Siberia, was captured and ! 
held by the Chinese until July 21st, More things are wrought by pray, 
when Ooi. Grlboeky drove the enemy I er *han the world dreams of.—Tenny- 
out, after eight hours' fighting. *>n.

He captured eight guns and 200 The July crop report of tlie Mani- 
prisoners, but sustained fearful losses |tol>a Government shows that- the im- 
himseif, 870 Russians having been I provement was not so great (as hosed 
killed in storm* ng tbp town. \ .. far.

the Chinese to withdraw,
Vessel at Point Townsend Reports 

Eighteen Cases.
Port Toxvnsend, July 21.—Tlie trans

port Rosecrans lias arrived from Nome, 
Her officers reported to tlie quarfui- 
tine.

Officials here say that the small
pox scare at Nome had been exagger
ated. Tlie total number of 
would not exceed eighteen.

was cx-

corresjio ? ulen t
cases

- Northwestern Cricket.
Winnipeg, July 21.—The Manitoba 

cricketers at Chicago were defeated 
by the Chicago team yesterday bar 
71 to 26. Three teams are now 
ex-en in the Northwestern tourna
ment.
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